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Objective: This study, through a systematic literature review, aims to analyze the effectiveness of Botulinum Toxin as a 
treatment for masticatory myofascial pain and muscles temporomandibular disorders (TMD). Methods: Survey in re-
search bases: MEDLINE, Cochrane, EMBASE, Pubmed, Lilacs and BBO, between the years of 1966 and April 2011, with 
focus in randomized or quasi-randomized controlled clinical trials, blind or double-blind. Results: After applying the in-
clusion criteria, 4 articles comprised the final sample: 3 were double-blind randomized controlled clinical trials and 1 was 
single-blind randomized controlled clinical trial. Conclusions: According to the literature, there is lack of evidence about 
the real effectiveness of botulinum toxin in the treatment of masticatory myofascial pain and muscular TMD. Thus, further 
randomized controlled clinical trials, with representative samples and longer follow-up time, to assess the real effective-
ness of the technique are needed.
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Objetivo: este trabalho, por meio de uma revisão sistemática da literatura, teve como objetivo analisar a efetividade da 
toxina botulínica como tratamento para dor miofascial mastigatória e disfunções temporomandibulares (DTM) muscu-
lares. Métodos: pesquisa nas bases de dados Medline, Cochrane, Embase, Pubmed, Lilacs e BBO, no período entre 
1966 e abril de 2011, com enfoque em estudos clínicos controlados randomizados ou quase-randomizados, cegos 
ou duplo-cegos. Resultados: após a aplicação dos critérios de inclusão, chegou-se a 4 artigos, sendo que 3 eram 
estudos clínicos controlados randomizados duplo-cego e 1 era estudo clínico controlado randomizado simples-
-cego. Conclusões: pela análise da literatura, verificou-se um número reduzido de evidências significativas sobre a 
real efetividade da toxina botulínica no tratamento da dor miofascial e de DTM musculares. Assim, são necessários 
novos estudos clínicos controlados randomizados, com amostras representativas e tempo de acompanhamento 
longo, para avaliar a real efetividade da técnica.

Palavras-chave: Toxinas botulínicas tipo A. Toxinas botulínicas. Síndrome da disfunção da articulação tempo-
romandibular. Transtornos da articulação temporomandibular. Síndromes da dor miofascial.
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INTRODUCTION
Temporomandibular disorders (TMD) are con-

sidered a subgroup of musculoskeletal and rheu-
matologic disorders, and represent the main cause 
of non-dental pain in the orofacial region.1 Due to 
the great complexity and variety of etiological signs 
and symptoms of TMD, which may generally also 
represent other diseases, the diagnosis is not always 
clear to the professional,2 requiring precise clinical 
diagnostic criteria, and when necessary, evaluations 
of imaging examinations such as computed tomog-
raphy, magnetic resonance imaging and X-rays for a 
correct diagnosis.

In this context, myofascial pain is part of mus-
cular TMD, and its diagnosis and treatment is a 
constant challenge for the professional. The initial 
therapeutic options should be minimally invasive, 
reversible and conservative. We can cite as alterna-
tive treatment oral appliances, jaw exercises, drugs, 
laser, cooling followed by stretching of the affected 
muscle, infiltration of trigger points with local an-
esthetics or dry needling, among other therapies.1 
Some patients may not be responsive to the treat-
ments described above, and botulinum toxin in this 
situation may appear as an alternative due to its 
analgesic and antinociceptive properties. This neu-
rotoxin is produced by bacteria called Clostridium 
botulinium on seven different types, which are des-
ignated by letters A, B, C, D, E, F and G, and the botu-
linum toxin type A is more widely used.3

Botulinum toxin has been used since 1977 in the 
treatment of several neuromuscular disorders,3,4 
such as oromandibular dystonia.5,6 Its action is 
based on blocking the release of acetylcholine at 
presynaptic nerve endings in neuromuscular junc-
tions, making its action non-functional and inhib-
iting muscular contraction.7 The clinical effects ap-
pear between one and three days after administra-
tion of botulinum toxin, and the maximum effects 
occur after one to two weeks, which then stabilizes 
to a moderate level until complete recovery of the 
nerve in approximately three months.3

Thus, the infiltration of trigger points with botu-
linum toxin type A (BTX-A) or its use in other situa-
tions of muscular TMD, such as muscle hyperactiv-
ity associated with Sleep Bruxism (SB), appears as 
an alternative treatment in patients non-respon-

dant to conventional treatments. This way, the aim 
of this study, through a systematic literature review, 
was to analyze within a context of scientific evi-
dence based Dentistry, the effectiveness of botuli-
num toxin as treatment for masticatory myofascial 
pain and muscular TMD.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
We performed a computerized search in MED-

LINE, Cochrane, EMBASE, Pubmed, Lilacs and 
BBO in the period from 1966 to April 2011. The date 
of 1966 was used because it is the period in which 
the initial articles consultation and the research de-
scriptors involved terms widely used within the line 
of research proposed by this study appear on Med-
line. The descriptors used were “botulinum toxin”, 
“botulinum toxin type A”, “temporomandibular dis-
order”, “temporomandibular joint”, “cranioman-
dibular disorder”, “myofascial pain” and “TMD”, 
which were crossed in search engines. The initial 
list of studies were assessed by their title and ab-
stract, and were subjected to review by two review-
ers, who applied inclusion criteria to determine the 
final sample of articles. If there was any disagree-
ment between the results of the reviewers, a third 
appraiser would be found by reading the full version 
of the article and the rate of agreement between re-
viewers was assessed using the Kappa index.

Inclusion criteria for selecting articles were:
» Studies in which, specifically, the effective-

ness of botulinum toxin were evaluated for 
the treatment of muscle temporomandibular 
disorders (TMD) — with focus on masticatory 
myofascial pain and muscle hyperactivity.

» Studies in which botulinum toxin was com-
pared to no treatment, placebo, oral appli-
ances, pharmacological therapies, infiltrations 
of trigger points with other substances or dry 
needling, laser, acupuncture and relaxation 
and physical therapies associated or not with 
cryotherapy.

» Diagnostic criteria for TMD based on clinical 
examinations and/or imaging from computed 
tomography (CT) or nuclear magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRI).

» Controlled randomized clinical trials (RCTs) 
or quasi-randomized, double or single-blind.
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» No restriction on languages and studies pub-
lished between 1966 and April 2011.

Thus, we excluded cross-sectional studies, case 
series, case reports and authors opinions, within 
the context of an evidence-based Dentistry.

RESULTS
The initial list of articles presented 212 possible 

studies, which after applying the inclusion criteria 
by this systematic review was reduced to four stud-
ies that met all the inclusion criteria: Three double-
blind randomized controlled clinical trials and one 
single-blind. There was no disagreement between 
reviewers in the final selection of articles, with no 
need of using a third reviewer and the Kappa index 
of agreement between reviewers was 1.00.

Table 1 presents the results of selected studies. 

DISCUSSION
Increasingly inserted within a context of scien-

tific evidence based Dentistry, discussion of current 
evidences must be guided in a critical and rigorous 
way. The availability of universal access to journals 
and magazines brings the need for knowledge by 
the reader of the scientific article about study de-
signs and methodological criteria related to higher 
levels of scientific evidence. Thus, studies with lon-
gitudinal nature associated with methodological 
criteria such as randomization, sample size calcula-
tion, blinding, calibration, control of factors, among 
others, cause a qualification of evidence generated 

by the study and therefore a scientific information 
with major precise and impact.12

The antinociceptive and analgesic properties of 
botulinum toxin A are much discussed in the litera-
ture. It is suggested that the BTX-A generates an-
algesic benefits in the treatment of neuromuscular 
disorders — particularly focal dystonias and spas-
modic conditions,13 in which involuntary muscles 
movements occur, that can affect various regions of 
the body. Initially it is believed that this benefit is 
associated with muscle relaxation provided by the 
infiltration with BTX-A, but several considerations 
have suggested that the BTX-A can play an inde-
pendent role in peripheral nociceptors by block-
ing the release of certain neurotransmitters like 
substance P, glutamate and calcitonin gene-related 
peptide (CGRP).14

The biological plausibility to evaluate the ef-
fectiveness of botulinum toxin in pain control was 
firstly analyzed in animal studies. In a model in-
volving rats, the authors evaluated the effects of 
botulinum toxin on the nerve fibers of the bladder. 
The filling up of the bladder was performed with 
acetic acid 0.3% and it was found that rats previous-
ly treated with BTX-A showed a significant decrease 
of CGRP release after 7 days of injection when com-
pared to control.15 Another study examined the in-
jection of formalin in the rat paw, which causes the 
release of glutamate, and obtained improvements in 
the pre-administration of botulinum toxin.16 Other 
evidence based on animal models also attest to the 

Table 1 - Results of the included studies.

Subtitle: RCT: randomized clinical trial; RDC/TMD: Research Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular Disorders; tt: Treatment; BTX-A: Botulinum 
toxin type A; PL: Placebo (saline solution); DD: Disc displacement.

Authors and publication 
(year)

Study
design

Diagnostic criteria for 
TMD

Sample size (n)
Evaluation 

period
Results

Von Lindern et al.8 
(2003)

single-blind and 
controlled RCT

Chronic facial pain 
associated with muscle 

hyperactivity

60 tt BTX-A
30 tt PL

4 weeks
BTX-A effective in cases of chronic 
facial pain associated with muscle 

hyperactivity

Guarda-Nardini et al.9 
(2008)

double-blind and 
controlled RCT

RDC/TMD: myofascial 
pain

10 tt BTX-A
10 tt PL

6 months
BTX-A more effective than PL in 

cases of myofascial pain in bruxists

Kurtoglu et al.10 
(2008)

double-blind and 
controlled RCT

RDC/TMD: myofascial 
pain with or without DD

12 tt BTX-A
12 tt PL

28 days
Positive effects of BTX-A in 

situations of myofascial pain

Ernberg et al.11 
(2011)

double-blind, 
placebo-controlled 
and crossover RCT

RDC/ myofascial pain  design tt 3 months Effect BTXA
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analgesic effects13,17 and antinociceptive properties18 
of botulinum toxin.

The results of this systematic review showed that 
there are a small number of significant evidences 
that evaluate botulinum toxin in the treatment of 
muscles temporomandibular disorders, with a fo-
cus on myofascial pain. This fact demonstrates the 
need to evaluate the effectiveness of botulinum tox-
in through longitudinal, randomized and controlled 
trials, with rigorous methodological criteria. Fur-
thermore, to assess the representativeness of the 
sample, the sample size calculation becomes an im-
portant tool, as well an appropriate follow-up time 
of the study, so that the results can be extrapolated 
to the general population.

It is important to analyze the degree of scien-
tific evidence generated by this systematic review. 
By applying the inclusion criteria previously estab-
lished, there were a very small number of articles, 
which limits accurate conclusions. Still, the four ar-
ticles selected had methodological limitations, due 
to small samples9,10,11 and short follow-up time,8,10 
which compromises the analysis of results and re-
duces the level of evidence generated. Moreover, in 
three selected studies the diagnostic criteria used 
for TMD was the RDC/TMD,9,10,11 while the other 
selected study used chronic facial pain related to 
muscle hyperactivity.8

The results of randomized clinical trials included 
different results. While some have satisfactory out-
comes when the use of botulinum toxin,8,9,10 another 
has no significant clinical results regarding its use.11 
Likewise, studies that had the longer follow-up time, 
three11 and six9 months, also showed different results 
regarding the effectiveness of botulinum toxin.

Even the findings of selected studies in this sys-
tematic review should be carefully analyzed. Even 
three studies showing positive results8,9,10 in rela-
tion to the use of botulinum toxin in the treatment 
of myofascial pain and muscles TMD, the presence 
of small samples9,10,11 and short follow-up time8,10 de-
crease the quality of evidence, reducing the gener-
ated scientific impact. This demonstrates the need 
to evaluate botulinum toxin on representative sam-
ples and with a long follow-up time to obtain more 
accurate results about its efficacy in the treatment 
of myofascial pain and muscles TMD.

Electromyographic evaluations were also used 
to evaluate the effects of botulinum toxin type A 
on muscle activity of patients with myofascial pain, 
with or without disc displacement, diagnosed by 
RDC/TMD. The results showed a decrease of mus-
cle potential action of the masseter in the evalu-
ation after 14 days and an increase in potential 28 
days after the procedure. It was also found that the 
reduction of pain and improvement in psychologi-
cal indices persisted at reassessment 28 days after 
the intervention. The results of this study show 
positive effects of BTX-A in cases of myofascial 
pain, but the authors call attention to the small 
sample evaluated.10

In treatment protocols for myofascial pain, in-
filtrations of trigger points with local anesthet-
ics19,20 has been widely used or dry needling,19 with 
safety, effectiveness and more accessible cost that 
botulinum toxin. Still, double blind randomized 
controlled clinical trials in situations of myofascial 
pain syndrome in regions that are not the mastica-
tory muscles, show different results in relation to 
the effects of verifying beneficial results21 and no 
significant clinical gain.22 Further, other RCTs in 
different regions of the body had results similar to 
bupivacaine in situations of myofascial pain syn-
drome, and the cost-benefit analysis pointed to the 
use of bupivacaine.23,24 And other forms of treat-
ment for myofascial pain, with a cost-benefit rela-
tion more accessible for patients, and analyzed in 
RCTs include laser,25 acupuncture,26 ultrasound27 
and jaw exercises28 with good results.

We must acknowledge that due to the multifac-
torial nature and great complexity of temporoman-
dibular disorders, the first therapeutic option should 
always be conservative, reversible and minimally 
invasive. The use of botulinum toxin in the treat-
ment of TMD, especially in myofascial pain, may be 
an alternative in cases refractory to conventional 
treatments. Thus, knowledge based on scientific evi-
dences, associated with good clinical sense should 
guide the choice of the best protocol for patients with 
myofascial pain.

CONCLUSIONS
» Due to the limitations in the selected studies 

and the small number of methodologically con-
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sistent studies that proposed to evaluate the 
applications of botulinum toxin in cases of mas-
ticatory myofascial pain and muscular TMD, it 
becomes difficult to obtain precise conclusions 
about its real effectiveness.

» Regarding to the role of botulinum toxin in the 
treatment of patients with bruxism and muscle 
hyperactivity, evidences also are reduced and 

the studies have limitations, reducing the gen-
erated level of evidence.

» Further double-blind randomized controlled 
clinical trials, with standardized diagnostic cri-
teria for TMD are necessary to evaluate the real 
effectiveness of the use of botulinum toxin as 
a treatment option for masticatory myofascial 
pain and muscle temporomandibular disorders.
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